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IF THERE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MACK AND GAVVY IT IS NOT IN SOCIAL STANDING

MACKS AND PHILLIES IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES. MORAN AND GLEASON
irIV

LUCKY THAT MAJORS ARE SOMETHING MORE
I
I HAVE ONLY 8 CLUBS THAN GREAT PILOTS
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'A's Leader and Cravath Hope to Build Bolter
for 1920 They Will Use Different Methods, but j

Hope to Arrive at Winning Conclusion

r,j itntti;itT v. m.ww km.
lnrl Ktlllnr limine Tnlilir 1 rdffrr

( orurioht, 1119, bj fvhlie I rrfaer Co.

IN A couple of days our Iipi-w- . cm tin- - Phil nml Atlilrti
will discard thrir 1!l!l iinifrni. take nnn lint. HiicoriliK look at the

official fctnndliiK of the liihs nml ultit o :irh utlior Iipciium' only right
clubs are allowed in rurh Ichkih'. Il isn't sn liwl tn titiish righth, lint a

terrible dissrm-- c to limp nlnnc in twelfth or sixteenth plncc llnwfrer, nritlirr
ball club lias anything on the nlher. 'I heir snrial Hlnudiiigs are (ho wiinc,

and if they showed any class it was ntccrugc. Now thi'.v rim wall iinlil next
year and hope for the best.

"Wait until next near" is a famous line In linu-hiill- . Hope springs eternal
In the breasts of the big league malingers, and cery fall their convenient
memories allow them to forget the tliMist runs season which lins jii"t pilled
over the river and pill a lot of ee.nvriittin about winning the next pennant

and things like that. The ftin iiligrh all of this stuff and it makes them spend
B more pleasant winter. Winning the pennant before tin season starts is a

great indoor pastime, but. as Cincinnati discovered, the first fifty jears are
the hardest.

Perhaps the Pliil and the A' will hao better teams in l'.'-l- l. and per-

haps again they will not. All we .an do is hope. Connie .Mail; has fifty or

sixty athletes performing every day for nine open jobs, and be may pick n few

good ones to expose to the public next sea-.- Many Mackian athletes have
been exposed and canned in the lat live seasons, nnd in the meantime the
club has stuck iu last place. However, the youngsters like liriftin, I'ykes,
Galloway, Welsh, Wiugo and High, to say nothing of Uastj. Yolk, .inn
and the other kid hnrfcrs, will help considerable- - when compiling the P.V.'il

edition. Connie is giving r cry body a tryout and lias a cbnnce to bit upon n

strong combination.
The Phils ure not overburdened with uew tnleut. but that is not tho

system of (Javvy Cravath. The slugging manager wants experienced plajer.s
to fill a couple of weak spots in the infield, nnd when have I ti pro-

cured the club should b" more formidable. Speed is needeil in the inner works,
and the chances are Paulette will be on first inMruil of l.inlcru". The "Iron
Man," however, will be with the club and already has signed his contract
for next year, ltnncroft will rem.iin at short, which means a second and
third baseman must be snareil some place.

The outfield, with Williams. Meusel, I.abournu and Stengel, vvill not be

to bad. Casey will be with the club next year. Cravath says everything has
been fixed with the eccentric athlete and be vvill be glad to don a local uniform.

?.lLl'Rfi 0 the pitrhm to conic
double-header- s last

through mid the tarn fiock of

month put Critrath'i train on thr hunt;, and

it's o icowdrr any 30111c? trere iron at all. Garry hai proved himself
a good manager, hut 110 one ran 10 hn best with hum tools.

Reds and White Sox Win on Points

THE pennant tight is over nnd Cincinnati nnd Chicago have been awarded
decision on points. The Iteds bud more points to spare than the

White Sox, but a little thing like that means nothing when the series spoils

are distributed. They finished first, mid that's all there was to it. Pat
Moran, inanagitig the club for the first time, came through wit h living colors,

and Kid (ileason, also managing for tin; first time, did the same thing, lioth
aides are confident, which is not strange or unusual. They ought to lie.

Hut there is a nice little scrap in the American League for third place,

and it won't b decided until the final bell clnngs. Detroit and the New York

f XanUecs have a chance to get in on the split, which means considerable kale
this year. The first three clubs in each league will be remembered after the
battle. The Yanks at present have a hold on third position and will play the
A'b while Detroit finishes with Chicago. It looks as if New York had the
better chance, but you never can tell.

The Giants have second place cinched in the National and the Cubs

cannot be ousted from third. Therefore, that race is over and the only thing
left to be done is to collect. With players of six clubs benefiting by the world
aeries and the magnates finishing the season with more money than they ever

made before, the year of 101!) will long be remembered in baseball. Hverybody

la happy, including Connie Mack.

There is nn unusual angle to this year's series, finrry Herrmann, presi-

dent of the winning club, has been repudiated by the other seven club presi-

dents and does not btand so well with John Heydler, chief of the league.
Comiskey, president of the Sox, is in bad with five owners and the president
of his circuit. Herrmann is a friend of Iian Johnson and Comiskey is linn's
bitter enemy. There you have the plot for a sweet little scrap or something
like that.

TEIWStA.S V am Johnson trill fial together, Comiikry nill he left

all alone and poor John Jteyiller. irho never inclined thr enmity
of any one, nill try to he a good fcllou. tilth nil three. .1 pleasant
time will he had perhaps.

Ruth Finally Lands Home-Ru- n Headpiece
HUTU finally knocked a thirty ive-year record out of the Polo

Grounds when he registered bis twenty-eight- h homer Wednesday. This
la quite a feat, for it hands Ruth the brown derby emblematic of the slugging
championship. Ed Williamson, who had twenty-seve- n circuit slams In 1SS4,
did not have one-ha- lf as much trouble ns the clouting Babe. In those days
they say the ball was livelier nnd the fences built closer to the home plate.
Now the modern parks are large and roomy and home-ru- n swipes must
travel some.

Ruth is the hero of the American League, having swiped a lot of stuff
from Ty Cobb. He is tbc favorito of the bleachers, who turn out in large
clusters every time he appears. He was a great gate iittrnction and inude
money for his club. Incidentally, Hurry Frazee's parents never can be
accused of raising a foolish son. Harry got Kuth's name at the bottom of a
three-yea- r contract last spring, and there is no chance for any holding out or
holding up on Babe's part.

fUE Red Sox star made home runs in eiery ball pari: except W'ash- -'

inglon this year. Al Jiuuro Elias should look into this.

Gene Packard Is Out a Few Jobs
(EMEMBEH Gene Packard? Well, tiene resigned from the Phils a short

Ime ago, gave President Baker ten dajs' notice and then went to
Massillon, 0., to make a fortune in the steel business. He knew nothing of
the new game, but was promised a nice fat contract for n couple of years if
be would work iu the factory and pitch some ball games. Gene pitched,
started to work and just as ho as going good the steel workers up and go

on strike. Therefore, Mr. Packard is minus! a job in the National League,
ditto Steel League nnd ditto his job. Who got the worst of that deal?

Little Chance of Tendler Meeting Leonard
EDWARDS'S offer of 15,000 for a d scrnp between

Leonard and Tendler was made in good faith, but the chances nro nothing
Will come of It. Last summer Charlie Weirmuller hung up n ?.".0,000 purse
for six rounds iu tho ball park, and this was turned down. Other promoters

' tried to get the match, and tbey, too, were unsuccessful. Here is the dope:
Leonard wants to weigh 135 pounds eight hours before the match, which

means ho would scale at least HO pounds ringside. Tendler wants l.Tl or 133
ringside. Gibson will not give in and neither will Thll Glassman. Therefore
the bluff is off. , . ,

JOLSON, the well- - know a nctor and sportsman, has come out strongAIj
for the Ciucjuuuti Beds iu the world series. He Is u great National

League rooter and a loyal McGraw fan, but gives Moran credit for winning
the pennant.

"They talk about the relative strensth of tho infielders, outfielders,
'Catchers and pitchers on each team," he says, "but who has taken the trouble

it 'S.r'to pompare tho niauagera? Inside baseball will bo tho principal thing nnd it
I ' ,.' ill be up to the managers to put it through, I think Moran will have a

u' jfUsht edge ou Glenton, and lua has causeu me to laror ino ileus, '''" '
'Wa3K DEMt'SEV has decided to go to Texas and join a circus, Mis highly

" .W turfum manater. who wrecked bb theatrical vAitiire, probably irJll be

Mvtckxeovrft i& sccobijhuur IiuU'.

light that failed
HOLDS SCRMMAGES

Coach Lewis Getting Eleven in

Shape for Opening Game
on October 3

MEEHAN ON INELIGIBLE LIST

lly I'U'I. I'HKP
Scrimmage b.v aspiring nnd perspiring

candidates for (lerniantovvn's I'.tl'.li
eleven has been held for a week. The
moleskin clad youth-- , of Cerniantnwii
were the first of local high schools to get

out for rnrly practice three weeks ago.

Tiny have been drilling daily in the
school yard at (ieriuantown avenue and
High street.

After two weeks of preliminary work
Coach Philip !. Lewis, who again is
being charged with football activities at
fiermnntown High, began to stiffen the

Phils

he to line lought.
nn n first and second holding only Ti1PV did a hit of scrapping
light the last few afternoon and it wasn't them-- "

however. has had gelv,.s. and
his youngsters pla.ving hard, and some t)lem beat it was

tussles have been most too much to .They staged one
between the varsity, nf ti,ovp rallies that

yet, the stnrt! when they were runs
hind and when they one to

Met'nol Acting Captain
1'ntil the return of Captain elect,. , ..i!i. : - ...I ..C.. II,.. otlie

.Vieenail. Willed IS I1IMI m
first scholastic iciiort is the fir st
week in llctnlier. the plujers will 1"

under the leadership of McCool
the fullback. Mac lias his job
i inched in the backfiebl. and Conch

expects a lot of work by
this husky youngster as soou as tbc sea-

son gets way.
McCool will be in command of the

Germantown for the first game
of the team's season on October 3. The
opposition will be Chestnut Hill Acad-

emy. Although Coach hns had at
least a week in seeing just how good
and in some cases how poor his proteges

he has decided not to select his
first team until n day or so before the
game.
Plavers, In Good Shane

hns been a squad of thirty-fiv- e

at work daily, including ten
veterans. Conch is satisfied with
the condition of bis players nt this time,
lie is confident thnt the will
be in tine fettle when his goes

down the field at tho,
of the whistle that will pry the lid off

the season's schedule.
Mullen has been chosen manager of

the football

BOHKELL, boy,
JOSEPH another effort this season
to einbliuon his moniker on the

hor'uon of pugilism. Before
Joe went to war in the of a gob,

he was the lending

boxers of the uncrowned middleweight
Johnny

night nt Cambria A. C '" "umbers.

start ids campaign nnd be is
going up against no slouch for a be-

ginner. In meeting Kramer, of
Milwaukee, the Ivenslngtoninn will

tnckle not ouly a clever two-fiste- d

fighter, but one who nlso possesses the
suet; of sleep ucmnu ins win

Inkltv Gtinnla hoa starlert his stable box
ing away from ,ioe wnn uae ap- -

Jn bouta atfieared last week, while llenly ao- -

peareil on tne same caru i .v.'".'t ... iinulandt nn the naitv of the third
inn atmrtlna- - the llunnls Hubert

ho has a fine thiei- -i ornered stable

Tnhnn rtiniilfu. New York's jumrtng-jar-k

hasn't boned for two tlaya. Anil ne
Just aching for his rontest tomorrow night

'

Dundee has been boxing more frequently
than any the lightweight and the oiiener
the flcolCII WOO noses me ueiit-- no Bu,..

Joe. has a rhance
getting u crack tho bantam crown In
bout with I'ete Herman ut New
on Day Tor this perfectly
good reaaon ho Is taking no of
having bantam this opportu-
nity, and whea be answers the gong
Jo ui Monday nlyht Lynch will uo
prima fettle.

Th gyudleats hag the
Kellutliwrr Wf ram to otter h

i
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GERMANTOWN HIGH

GOES OUT THIS P. M.
Cellar Candle Flares Up for

Last Today When

Phils Play Final Home

Game

GAVVY'S BAT DECIDES

Ity KDWIN .1. POLLOCK

Tim: light that failed .goes this
The haseball candle thnt

has been flickering in the cellar at
nnd Huntingdon streets will flare

fur the liitt time this p. m. Between "
and fi o'clock it will be snuffed in .the
final blowout of the season at the Phils'
Park.

The Light That Tailed I Kipling was
not penning pictures about the Phils,
but the title of the fiction fits the facts.
The have failed, but they've
fought, sometimes among themselves
but give them the benefit they have

practice. Last stnrted
team, yesterdaj

scrimmages. Tor among
days, Conch Lewis Tliey licked Brooklyu licked

right 'em when
lively resulting hope

which hasn't been eighth-innin- g

selected definitely and scrub four
ended were

issued

acting
veteran

Lewis fine

under

eleven

Lewis

are,

There
candidates

Lewis

youngsters
eleven

charging sound

team.

garb
among

Billy

lops.

home.

Johnny

tolors
believes

Jabber,

T,yneli corking good

Orleans
chances

another against

Broad

the good. Oh! it was one of those af-

fairs that brought back memories of
r jenrs when every game was u

light to t lio finish.
And they're going to do a bit of

this It will be the
final of the season at Broad and

streets and the finnl of
nil time nt the historic stadium on North
Broad street. Humor has it thnt next
vcar the Phils will exhibit at the yhibc
Park.

lall. Gavvy!
blow that finished Leon Cadore
handed a 10 to 0 defeat to the

Dodgers was a home run off the bat of
the Gavvy who
quits fighting for a ball game when he's
on way to the

The Phils crowded the bases on sin-

gles by Callahan and Bancroft nnd a
,valk to Paulette. Meusel carried
Adams's bat to the plate and with the
count three and two all the
started to leg it. Meusel lifted the bnll
over second base for a single uud the
hrce Phils scored.

Gavvy walked to the hat in place of
'arry Cheney. Zowie! He clipped the
bird ball pitched and gave it a ride
ip in the bleachers. Thnt was all there
ivas, for Bed Ames let the Robins down

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

middle-
weight

considered

Time

scrapping afternoon.
Hunt-

ingdon lnnyhap

THE

d Cravath,

Cravathians

('.imhila tonlcht Pusg-- Lee vs. Tommy
.Teffrleb. Oeorgn Christian vs. George WHrd;
Tummy I'lenry vs. Tommy Murra. und
Charley O'Nill vs. Knockout Itellty.

Maxie Wllltamnon. who has been boxlue
ulniust every other night alnco changing
itinniiger. will In corner ilurlng tho
semi lit the National tomorrow night The
other KU will lie Hobby Doyle, anil Maxle
will havo a tough time of It with Iho New

division. Now Borrell is auiious to JUtonw
nolds, Peter I,alr.n UHIV Uannon and

back Into fistiana s limeglnre. vo K.
the Joseph will ""

season's

poweis

tuiu..

a

Tlmnkeglvlng
upset

out

his clubhouse.

one

getlTorKer

Bums-lTeaB-

YH e jiev
vs.

O.

of

of
at

In

be

j.uusmin are

rrankte Dally. S Hahn'd "Kreatest light
weight In tho country and also me eity.
will endeavor to make Johnny Tyman eat
leather In tile fourlli iray i in- - yivmpn
Monday night Penny ilortnan and ictor
llltcnie riae.il, jouiik .'i-- -' ""
Kiel Wagner and Hilly li'V'ne wll throw
bolng gloyoa ut Voune Tselson, all three
scraps being bantam brawls.

A New llanlnm fure is to be seen in local
combat lie Is Tommv Herman, who halls
frnin Munasunk. uml James Ixiwrev wants

on behalf of Tom w Ith Joey
Ki.x. Hughlo Hutchinson and Hauling Leon-

ard
Mike Hr.ndio Is another hoier who has

entered Philadelphia, pastures for the
stampede among the

Kam crop. JilkS from lloboken
,d ,t tje him.

ii via. iMivcd such men as ratsy Johnson,
CoVona KM and Joo Dillon. Morris Gallant
writes.

' CAMimiA A. fI.UIt-Hj-.rn. rnej.Mg,..
"kk ha'v kveRino: ki-t- . m:

i
va. IHM.V KKAMERJUfVi"'n nTHKR HTAR I10HTH

Phila. Jack O'Brien'a $
rAM. hoxino coimsn. a mos.
n4jtlls. rt Haw page 281 rnone Hook

for ln.hn: TVwwn.nt 8p,
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Five Leading Batsmen
of the Major Leagues
AMERICAN- - MM tlCi: .

g. a.u. it. u. r.c
Cobb l'J2 4tm Sll IS." i;
Venrli 136 ,123 S3 S3 .350
.Tnrksor. 1ST M4 70 17n .Sis

1.10 r.il.1 112 171 .3111
Tobin 123 474 r.3 153 .327

NATIONAL LriAflfK
O. A.T). II. IT. r.r

Itousli 1211 11)0 fill 1,1s 322
M(tniby 131 .lli'i 113 ;,K .317
Mental 131 r.Oll 03 IfiT .301
Myers 132 r.ni no n .11,9
Stork 133 4S3 r.r, 1ST .31111

n order in the first of
he ninth.

Home runs were nplcnly, for no less
than four circuit clouts were slammed
nto the bleachers. Ernest Kruegcr tried
his best to lnnd the game for the
Robins, He had two homers nnd those
two blows were responsible for five
runs. Lena lSlacktmrne had tho other
four-pl- y wallop.

A's Lose 100th Game
rflHE A's lost their 100th game yester- -

- day in New York, When the Ynnks
handed out a 4 to 0 defeat. That 100th
trimming must hnve been cheering to
the heart of C. Mnck.

Jingling Johnson went along for five
innings nnd allowed only three hits,
lie must have been going too good or
something for he was' yanked nnd
Jimmy Zinn sent in. All tho Yanks
scoring was done off the Tcxnn.

Mogridge played with the A's. He
allowed them only four bits. Two of
these were collected b.v Griffin.. Welch
had one and Galloway the other. All
of the Mnck blows were singles.

Basketball Teams Filling Schedules
rri.- - c Tal ta.tn nf l'S.fleenth and Porter

streets tins reorcanlzed tor tho season and
'...in ntip. turn nrnt.rlanH teumii oil

the floor. Would 111(8 to hear from, tre-ve-

lnB ttwii. trameii to os oiayeo on yteunes-ni-v

venlr.M. Al II. Ostrand. 2310 South
Chadwlclc street.

The Bt. Andrew's Befermed Church team
Is anxious to mnmaw iv bicuuio ti.iyear old teams fpr Saturday eve-

nings, startlne October 4. at home. Twenty-secon- d

street and Snyder avnue. 11. D.
Wleand 2048 South Herabermer street.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Camra T. C. has September 27 and
4 open for teams offering guaran-

tees. V". Karrell, 4207 North Uecse street.

Chilton Company I. ". desires . came
for this Sunday. J. It. Manbeek, care Chil-

ton Company. l"orty-nlnt- li and Jlarkct
etrects.

Chester A. C. would like to book games
with tlret-claa- o teams. I' rank JlcMackln.
022 Udceniunt avenue, Chester.

nlll Hell A. A, ban epei datej for Sep-

tember 27 and October ti away. Joeeph
Welsh, Kensington SWU.

Cramps Professionals have September 37
open. . J. Dalley, 711) Belgrado street.

North Slile Professionals havo September
"7 and October 3 and 4 open. J. J. Hoover,
2035 North Amorlcan street.

Kensington A. A. has September 2 and
October ft open for homo teams. Michael
Shuluck. 013 East Allen street.

truster t'luh haa October 4, K, 11 and 12
open lor noma v. vm.i, .vi
bourn ran mui oi.tut..

St. Tjiwrvnc C. O, in without ram m for
September 27 and October o. H. V. Faber,
2337 Eaet York fltreet.

JOB JOB

BURMANvs.LYNCH
Pour Other Star Bouts

ADMISSION. BOc RE8.. 7Bc. 1 1.M

NATIONAL A. A.
JOHNNY

BAT. NIHIIT
SEPT. if

KDUIB

DUNDEE vs. MOY
Fete iutto vs. Hilly fiannon

Johony Ms boner vs. Ueorgle Knnelds
Mai Williamson vs. Hobby IloyU

K, O, Ixughlln vs. Johnny Sletaughlln
Beserv'mluns- nt Ho'naghr's. sa S. nth Bt.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
'

PH1LUES V8. BROQKLYN

.'
j '' c n '
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CAGE TEAM SOLD

C. Kuser Disposes of Inter-

ests and New Owners Sign
Al Cooper as Manager

McWILLIAMS WITH DE NERI

The sale of tho Trenton franchise
was one of the iraportnnt announce-
ments n,t the Enslcru Basketball
League meeting held at the Hotel Wal-
ton lust evening. B. 0. Kuser, who
purchased the team from Kendrick C.
Hill several years ago, disposed of his
interests to Fred T. Walters and Jesso
Ileudler. '

The present plans of the Trenton
club were to play in Moose Hall dur-
ing tho coming season. This would
have been a body blow to basketball in
the Jersey enpitnl as but COO fans nt
the most could be accommodated.

Tho new owners havo engaged Al-

bert Cooper, the veteran player, to
act iu the capacity or manager. Al-
ready Cooper hns plnns to give a num-
ber of local boys, sitcli ns Tom Davis,
Billy Lloyd, Charlie Ilnrgreavcs nnd
others n chance to show their mettle.

The nllotment of the holiday dates
was n matter that required considera-
ble time and was made harder because
both Camdeu and Allcutown play on
Wednesday nnd He Ncri nnd Heading
on Saturday.

A stipulated fignro for Eastern
Lengue clubs to play in llnrrisburg
was agreed upon and It was decided
that no club could piny in Farkcsburg
if Ally MeWillinms went there to innn-ag- e

u new basketball club in tbat town
According to Manager Myers, of He

Ncri, he has bought Ally McWilliaras
from the Trenton club and will en-

deavor to secure his signature to u
franchise.

""r' . V ' A Ifc'

Pipe Sale
Big Values

51. B0 Italian
Briars
$1.60 French Brian
Bakelite Stem
$1.00 French Briar
Bakelite Stem
75c Rubber Tobacco
Pouches
35c Playing Cards
(Per Paclc)

$1.00
$1.00

79c
29c

. 25c
All Sizes Every Pip Warran-tt- d

Not to Crack or Bum Out

Off All
Briar Pipes In Cases

Cigar & Cigarette Holder.
in Cases

Leather Tobacco Pouches,
and Smoker' Article

A.SCHULTE
Philadelphia Stores

811 Market St.'
Cor. 13th and Market St.
Cor. 15th and Chestnut St.
Cor. 0th and Chestnut St.
Cor. Bread and Walnut St.
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Pat and the Kid Are Brace of Institutions, Coming From
School IVhere "One Word Followed Another"

and Festive Punch Swung Free

IN Till! SP0KTLTG1IT 111 GRANTIjAND HICK
Coprrli-ht- . 1310. All rlghti reserved.

WHO'LL COP THE SERIES?
Chapter 4 Pat and the Kid

MOHAN and Kid Olenson nro something more than a pair of great
managers. They arc n brace of institutions.

There is nothing delicate or sllk-lllt- o about either. Both come from the
old rough-hande- d school of the game, where "one word followed another"
nnd the festive punch swung free.

yKT, strange to say, ntither is a rough-ridin- g type. Which helps
explain the fact that loth carry the deep affection of their men,

icho have lecn to give their last energies to moke gifd.
Two Great Types

MOHAN nnd Ctlcnson or Pat and The Kid arc two great types. They,
enough baseball to round out a division. They know every trick

of the trade and evefy turn of the sport.
And with nil their fairness and gentleness they both have enough Iron

in their, systems to handle men.
There nre men who can only be handled by kindness. There are others

who ran only bo handled with the club.
In this respect Pnt and The Kid arc alike. Both would rather employ

the former method. Hut where the club Is needed they can both bat .C00.(
The Kid is a short, thick-se- t individual, with one of those seamy frontis-

pieces that has grown rugged through mnny wars. He is a bundle of energy,
still as quick as n cat and he was running big league bases over thirty
years ngo.

Moran is a trifle more stoical. Where The Kid on the bench la slapping
one man on the back and encouraging another, Moran is a trifle more subdued.'

thejact that hoth have the complete affection and the complete
admiration of their men is sufficient testimony as to their two na-

tures and their two systems.

As for Strategy and Such

WE DON'T belicvo that managerial strategy or tactics will play any
part in this series.

It will be easy enough to criticize some move after it hai failed. But
neither is likely to make any important blunder. Hoth can be depended on to
uso good, sound judgment, siuce both have used it all the year.

In spite of (ileason's fine performance, Moran has turned in the greater
undertaking and hns deserved the greater glory.

He has not only won his second pennant, but he has always been in the
fight up to the final week.

PAT'S one best chance to icin this series is to get fine pitching from
start. The Sox, teith heavier artillery, tcon't have to depend

to much upon strong pitching as the Reds will.

WHEN you linvfi two managers who Rrc both smart nnd shrewd who both
the affection and deep respect of their men you como to a stand-of- f.

Moran handled the Phillies as skillfully in 1015 as they could have been
handled. He simply never had enough to overthrow the Red Sox machine.

(Saturday The Round-up- )

1532 Market St. !g2K 16

Store
Open
Nights

$6 TROUSERS $9
at yJ&

Well made' the Brook
way, jAH sizes.

h

ew Suit,
Just Your Style
& at Your Price

Is Here Ready
For Your Call!

Other Brooks Suits & Topcoats

$29 $34

$39M$44M
Mr. Brooks Asks You
To call tonight or tomorrow and
try on some1 of these superb
Custom Finished Suits and Top
Coats. The kind that have
made the name "Brooks" fam-
ous to good dressers in the prin- -

fft cipal cities of America.
1000 Combinations

of Fabrics & Styles Selling $10
Under Present Prevailing Prices.

All Philadelphia is Talking About
The Smart Brooks Clothes

Trouser Special
Priced

$8 TROUSERS fyt: S)?
Priced at Hfr.eJ

Size from slita to (tout,
from over 100 pattern.

Chooso

BR06KS-1532tMqrk- et St JusVBelqw 16tk
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